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ß .'...,.':::...-.o...-•':"•.:::*.'-' *' , ,.,..,.. ; , ,, HOSTESSES -- Redhead Lynn Dollar (I it) nd r n ß Doris 
Wiss are the hostesses on "Lucky Partners," new NBC-TV Network 
audience-participation quiz show. They assist emcee Carl Cordell 
............. on the Monday-through.Friday afternoon series. 

WHITE ..d SHAUGER, Inc. 
ß 

A GOOD NAMB TO : '.• I' t',ER Illll 

FURNITURE -• • 
.-.•.• ...... 

Living • • •m DIn• •m 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 
qUALITY and LOW PRICE 

• 39 Y• ••g •e •blie • 
•5 S•G• ST. •. 4-7• PA••ON, N.J. 
2• • ST. (•• P• Ho•! Bldg.) • 4-797• 

Peter F. Cu0n0 Jeweler and Engraver 

Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler a.nd Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Rings- Pins- Wallets 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N, J, 

SW 7-6151 - 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO .DINE AND WINE " '-' 

ß i'! . ß -.' " • 
- "-- ,';'t, .'• •"•. • _ . 

ITALIAN-AMERICAN 1•' • .? - • 

-L:..- q SEA ;000 •'.' ..• • &'1. --.; 
A 5PICIALTY • • • BROILED LOBSTER • • DAI•Y 

TROUT - HAblBOT - 3Ab•ON - 3•I•PI - •C&•OP - 

BtL•ONT AVE {Cm. 8ur•MI HAL[DON . . - 
-. 

•JK' 

ON SALE AT 
TOTOWA Rfe. 46 FAIR LAWN 'Rfe. 4 

Hours: 

Mon.. Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Open Sunday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

FOUR POSITION 

SARAN WEBBING BEG. $16.00 
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COVER PICTURE. 
-, 

The Pica Club, North Jersey Newspapermen's organiza- 
tion, held its 62nd annual outing this past week. In our cover 
Picture our cameraman caught the distinguished guests wear- 
i.ag the. "watermelon smile". Left to right: Joseph A. Abbatt, 
dji•ector public relations, Federal Telephone and Radio.; State 
Senator Anthony J. Grossi, Senator Clifford P. Case, Augus- 
tine La Corte, newly elected president of the Pica Club. Won- 
der if the sign posted on the. tree. "Do not litter" was followed 
to the letter. P.S. Our cameraman (not in the picture) was 
-also eating watermelon when this picture was taken. 
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TitE RAINS CAME -- SearCy, Ark. -- A bumper crop of bumber- 
sho6ts fills a hallway at Harding College in Seamy, Ark., where 
it's not a fit day out for.man nor eoed. With all the criticism lev- 
eled at U.S. education lately, it's reassuring to note that the stu- 
dents know enough to come in out of the rain. 
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CLEVELAND, Ohio- After nearly matching the world's record 
for consecutive Caesartan births, Mrs. Thomas B. Murray proudly 
'shows off her 10th child delivered by this surgical technique. The 
:new baby, named Ruth Ann after. her mother, was delivered by Dr. 
E. P. Monaghan, who has been the chief physician at all 10 opera- 
tions. Two American mothers share the world's record with 11 
Caesarjan-delivered chUdren apiece. 

AZUSA, Calif. --Six Chesapeake Bay retreiver pups suddenly 
found themselves in dire circumstances when their mother died dur- 
ing their birth. However the ingenuity of ßowners, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Goldston of Azusa, resulted in the construction of the device pic- 
tured here. An example of contentment are Suzy, Duke, Pat, Mike, 
Radar and Queenie. 
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Paterson State College Plans 
Building Program In Near Future 

Steps are currently being taken to begin 
the building program at Paterson S_ate Col- 
lege authorized by the State Legislature in 
May with a $3,064,000 appropriation for the 
campus in Haledon. 

According to Frank Zanfino, business man- 
ager at the college, engineers are working 
on the master plan for the school. This plan 
is expected to be completed around the end 
of August. It shows all existing, proposed, 
and future buildings and •facilities, including 
roads, parking lots and athletic fields. 

Also included in the building plans s a 
new classroom building, a new cafeteria, a 
ß central heating plant, the remodeling of the 
current cafeteria building for a student cen- 
ter, and the remodeling of Haledon Hall for 
better administrative offices, 

Tofowa Borough Council Asks 
PS To Place Wires Underground 

. . 

__- .;•:;-Electric and Gas Company has been asked 
•.; by the Planning Board to place underground 
_.- all wires for power sub-station off Furler St. 

The board on Friday night held up action 
for two weeks on a PS application for a sub- 
division which will permit the erection of 
the s:afion on 3.76 acres between Furler St. 
and the D.L.&W. railroad near Union Boule- 
vard. 

PS representatives at the meeting said 
they could not decide-the question. The board 
th'en forwarded its request directly to the 
company. While they said they were unable 
to estimate the project cost, .the representa- 
tives said that at the,outset it would be com- 
parable to the sub-station on Route 23 ,and 
New York Avenue in Wayne. They noted it 
could grow to ten times the size. 

Mayor Joseph F. Ryan voiced the board's 
concern as he contended that PS two years 
ago considered putting the high voltage 
wires along Union Boulevard underground. 
Mayor Ryan said the p].an was accepted. 

Mayor Brown Urges Support For 
PAL Financial Support Drive, 

HALEDON Mayor David Brown -offi- 
cially opened the PAL fund raising cam- 
paign with a personal contribution and high 
praise for officials and members of the or- 
ganization in their efforts for ".all youths of 
the borough." He urged all residents to rec- 
ognize the work of the PAL by assisting in 
the organization's extended program by phy- 
sical and financial participation. 

Louis Piccinnino, campaign chairman, said 
all borough residents would receive self-ad- 
dressed envelopes by mail. He urged 
support of the PAL program that no child 
be denied the privilege of wholesome and 
well supervised athletic activities. 

President Vincent Cimmino said the en- 
rollment was at its all-time peak with almost 
600 members. He. said all funds realized are 
used entirely to benefit borough boys and 
girls in purchasing athletic equipment and 
supplies and related activities. 

In addition, Cimmino said all children re- 
ceive a free $1 ticket to the annual Septem- 
ber picnic where more than $500 worth of 
trophies are awarded to the borough's out- 
standing youth. 

Mrs. Zeiders To Be Hostess 

For European Tour 
FAIR LAWN • Mrs. Emma DeWfide Zei- 

ders, of 3-03 Berdan Avenue, received con- 
firmarion this week of her appointment as 
hostess for a S•p ember tour of the continent 
and Britain arranged by the Cultural Travel 
Council of S]mmons Tours. Mrs. Zeiders is 

the daughter of the first custodian of the 
borough hall. Emiel "Pop" DeWilde, who for 
a period housed his family in the hall. 

Her knowledge of Flemish a:ded Mrs. Zei- 
ders in getting the position wRh the cultura• 
tour group headed by Dr. Frederick Ingcold- 
stad. Mrs. Zeiders reads Belgian newspapers 
daily. 

The linguist•.c ability is par'icularly im- 
portant because this falt's tour by the thre.• 
quarters-of-a-century old Simmons firm will 
include considerable time in Brussels at the 
fair. 

Mrs. Zeiders said last night that her duties 
with the tourists would be pret.ty much 
those of an airplane hostess. She is a practi- 
cal nurse. 

Below Normal Temperatures 
Reducing Anglers Catch 

TRI•NTON Unseasonable water temp 
eratures are casting a chill over the "hot' 
salt wa•er•'•r•g]ing usually to be enjoyed in 
New Jersey waters during July, the State 
Division of Fish and Game. Department of 
Conservation and Economic Development 
announced today. 

The spring rnenhaden run, which usually 
commences in April, did not get underway 
until June .this year. Water temperatures 
have evidently become warm enough to 
please fluke, or summer flounder, and b]bw 
fish which have been abundant for severa 

weeks. On the other hand, bluefish have no 
made their appearance in any numbers, as 
yet, but bigger than last year fish are sti] 
looked for, according to Division biologists 

During several periods of especially cold 
water large porgies.• or scup, have been ob 
served washed up by the surf at Island 
Beach State Park. Water ternperatur -• in 
the fifties generally accompany this ':p•eno 
Fnenon. 

TIlE S!tAPE OF TILINGS TO COME? -- Berlin -- West Berlin 
ß I•rls dramatize their idea 'of what people will look like in the year 
2058, as they-parade to commemorate a new ,subway extension.. 
Accordins to them the human being of tomorrow will possess a 
radio receiver instead of a head and antennae instead of ears. 
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Putting the law in order, a 
workman draws a disapproving 
stare from a statue of Justice 
as he stands in her lap at St. 
Louis, Mo. He's directing a jet 
of cleansing water on the hand 
holding the scales during a 
general spruce-up of the Fed- 
era] Buildink. 
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HIS WORK'S NOT ALL •'OFFAL" -- San Francisco -- Artist Dante Pessagno, applies pain•--•o 
canvas while at work in the yard of his bwther's home. Pessagno, 44, came to San Francisco from-italy 
in 1954. His brother Aldo was already here - well established and a stockholder in the Scavengers Pro 
tective Association, a group of garbage men, and a hardy worker on the refuse trucks. Dante joined him 
and went to work too, then had to stop work because of a cut on the hand. At just about that time -- th 
Scavengers completed their new office building and needed some decorations. Aldo mentioned Dante fo 
the job, and after seeing his work, members of the Association decided to let Dante paint for his salary 
instead of hauling rubbish. Pessagno works in offs, in water colors, and in India ink. He has completed 
a mural map of San Francisco for the Scavengers' lobby, and_ several scenes of his native Italian country.. 
side for the offices in the building. 
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Tri,Boro 
Notebook" .- 

-. 

-- i.njured his leg. The Haledon Am- quired for th'e insurance-plan. to 
bulance arrived and he was taken succeed, and as only 109 applied 
to Paterson General Hospital. Joe for the insurance, the plan has 

TRIBO-RO Boonton Kiwanis Squad, Morgan- will be laid up for about 8 or to be dropped. This was regret ;: 
The Haledon Emergency Am. ville First Aid, Ho-Ho-Kus Mem- 9 weeks with a fractured leg and fully announced by president vin• 

bulance Association's twenty-fifth orial Volunteer Ambulance Corps. hip. Just a few minutes after the cent Cimmino this week. Those 
anniversary celebration will be Also, V•rona Rescue Squad, boy was taken to the hospital, who had paid for th'e insurance 
m?rked with a parade. on Sep- Union Beach First Aid Squad, •everal of his playmates were already will have their money re; 
tember 20, featuring 45 squads Midland Park Ambulance Corps, seen trying to out-jump Joe's funded. Refunds will be made 

j•õpm all over the state. Mayors South Plainfield' Rescue '"" Squad, record that ended so. 'tragically Friday from .11:30 a.m .to I p.m. 
-i•vid Brown of Haledon; Daniel Callman's Emergency'Unit No. for him. Sometimes you wonder at the .borough offices at 408 
Hook of Prospect Park and 1, Tri-Boro First Aid Squad, Ste-. just when they begin to learn Morrissee Avenue, or at the PAL 
Frank Fischer, Jr., of North wartsville Volunteer Fire Com- from experience. swimming classes Saturday' 'mor- 
Haledon, will be among the lead- party Emergency Squad, Paramus The rest of the playground sea- ning at Camp Veritan. Secretary 
ers paying tribute to the local am- Volunteer Ambulance .Corps, Inc., son has finally gotten off to a James' D. Sees will refund the. 
bulance corps which serves th'e Lindenwood Ambulance Corps, good start with RaIph Ravo of Premiums. 
three boroughs. Pequannock Township First Aid Barbour Street and Mrs. Ruth 
"In the event of rain, the par- Squad. Rink of North Haledon as play'- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Put- 

ade will be he:d on September Also, Wayne Township Mem- •round supervisors. The registra- ten of 413 Belmont Avenue, were 
.27•?•.When the parade 'ends at the orial First Aid Squad; Iron- tion has reached over the 150 guests of honor at a-surprise 25th 
Roe Street Recreation Field, all bound Ambulance Squad, Inc., mark, with .the. children being ex- wedding anniversary party given 
./:•/'•bulances will line up for in- Oakhurst First Aid, .and Madison ceptionally interested in the fine at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
/i.:::.•,•ction by as yet an unnamed Township Emergency' Squad. arts and craft program estab- Donnelly, Sr., in Wayne. 
fi•am. lished. Even with the increment The couple was married on 

Alfred W. Smith is general weather of the past two weeks, July 29, 1933,-at St. Paul's R. C. ß -,--Trophies will be given to squads chairman of the celebration. As- 
'•with 'the largest attendance; sisting in the planning are: Mrs. the kids have kept busy in the Church in .Prospect 'Park. They 

those traveling the .longest dis- Grace-Groppi, corps president, as basement of the school with have one son, Joseph, a Haledon 
rance; best equipped vehicle and assistance chairman of all com- games and crafts and general eighth grade student. 
several other ca:egories. mirtee. Lt. Peter Raynot, parade good times. Mrs. Van Putten, the fb•mer 

Souvenir glasses with the Hale- chairman; Gay Gramp, corps Mrs. John Teuwen, Mrs. Wil- Mary Donnelly of Wayne, is a 
don .Corps' emblem will be on chairman, programming; James liam Riley, Mrs. Walter Bergen, member of St. Paul's Rosary 'So-' 
sale near the f•eld. Purchasers Dunkerly, chairman of field ar- Mrs. George H. Dowd, Mrs. Ger- ciety; president of the Haledon 
will then be able to obtain free rangemerits; Len Krautheim, rit J. Zwolle, Mrs. Robert J. PTA and a volunteer librarian at 
refreshments. Jack Macri and .Carolyn Corsini, Kranich, Mrs. Frank .Conforth the Haledon Free Public Library. 

'Forty-five squads which will co-chairmen for refreshments. and Mrs. $oseph Aquadro, all vol- 

tion and examinations held at the Mr..and Mrs. Joseph De Lorenzo,' 
end of the parade at the Roe 639 Crooks Avenue, Clifton, at- 
Street Recreation F•eld. Mayor tended Clifton schools and-is em- 
David Brown will glven a wel- ployed by Dr. Edmund Dabaga- 
coming address, with added sa- hian, Paterson dentist. Vince, who 
lutes coming from other disgrit- graduated from Central High is 
taries of the boroughs and of the the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Gold Cross Association. Martinez of Miami Beach, who 

•.• 'makes his home with his uncle 

HALEDON " and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony• 
Shortly before one o'clock, on Anterie, 33 Marigold. Street, most 

Wednesday of last week, Joe Pig- of the time. .. 

na'•e.11i, of 412 Hobart Avenue, As more than 50"percent 0• 
while jumping off the swing on the 600 members who registered 
the school playground, fell and in the Haledon PAL weYe re- 

participate in the parade are: The ambulance committee of unteered for clerical duties con- 
nected with the visit here by the Dunellen Rescue Squad, Inc.; To- the Haledon Emergency Ambu- 

towa Borough First"•Aid Squad; lance Association has been given Mobile Chest X-ray Unit. A' total 
SOUth Orange Rescue•Squad; En- the green light by the member- of 382 residents received free 

chest x-rays .and 345 requested glewood Volunteer.--Ambulance ship to join. with the executives -• 
and received St. Louis Dreypaks, Corps; Oceanport' .-First Aid 'of the' organzatiion to purchase ';•' 

Squad; Neptune First Aid; Pomp- a new ambulance.. Previously a simple home procedure for dia- 
betes testing. The yearly visits of ton.Lakes First' Aid Squad; En- agreed on by' 'the members, the 
this unit :are'sPonsored by the lo-.- 

dea•or Emergency Squad; Mill- ambulance will be put in service, c•1 Boar•i of Health, the Board of -town Rescue Squad; and Free- in several weeks. The ambulance 
hold First Aid Squad. now in service will be temporari- Freeholders, Valley View Hospi- 

tal and the Passaic County TB •..•1so, Rusling Hose Ambulance ly housed in the municipal gar- 
C•rPs; Stafford Township First age in North Haledon. With two Association. 
Aid; Fort Monmouth First Aid; ambulances in service the squad Miss Joette De. Lorenzo of Clif- 
.Lakewood First Aid and Emer- feels it will be better able to ton and Vince Martinez, welter- 

•'gency Squad, Fanwood Rescue serve .the more than 18,000 resi- weigh boxer of Haledon (al- 
Squad; Carlstadt Emergency dents of the t•ree boroughs. though Paterson also claims him) 
Squad, South River Rescue One of the•.•easons the new am- and:• Miami Beach, will be mar- 
squad, Belmar First Aid Squad, bulance will not-be able to be ried Saturday, August 16. at 5 
Wrightstown First Aid Squad, accepted into service. immediately p m. in St. Mary's R. C. Church. 
Rochelle Park Post 170, Ameri- upon delivery is the fact that the. Miss De Lorenzo, daughter of 
can Legion Ambulance. overhead door .to the. ambulance 

i;'5•:Also, Cressgill Fire Depart- garage must-be raised to. permit 
•Ynent First .Aid Squad; Keyport the entrance of the heigher ve- 
First Aid Squad, Milltown Mobile hicle. It is felt this work will not 
Hospital Unit, Rutherford First be completed for a week or two. 
Ai'd Corps, Iselin First Aid Squad, Governor Meyner, has indicat- 
Matawan First Aid and' Rescue ed he will contribute a .trophy to 
Squad, Jamesburg First Aid, be awarded during the competi- 

Mr. Van Putten is employed by 
th;e Port of New York Authority. 
He ii a former nationally famous 
ice skating champion an.d is pre- 
sently associated with Boy Scout 
Troop 10 of the borough. 

ß LA 3-2682. Maurice F. Metzler 

METZLER 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

"Everything for 'the 
Hospitalized Patie•.t" 

Male and Female At•hdants 
Transportation Anywhere 
SERVICE and RENTALS 

406 Morrissee Avenue 

Haledon, N.J. 

Arfisfs Wifh Flowers .. 
Wedding Estimates Cheerfully Given- By Appo'mtment 

ß ARmory 4-7•100 :.- ' 
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The annual parade of the Drum and Bugle Corp of Garfield, 
sponsored by ,the Holy Name Cadet Booster ,Club, will .be held on 
Saturday, July 26 a.t 8 p.m. in the Memorial Stadium. 

Talent in singing, dancing and acting, is being sought by the 
Police Benevolent Association for their variety show to be staged in 
the f-all. Joseph Cavaliere is chairman and those in.terested may at- 
tend the. meeting on Wednesday evening. at the Paterson Young 
Women's Christian Association, for-an audition. 

The third annual All Sports Jamboree sponsored by the Passaic 
County Democratic Committee will be held on Tuesday, July 29, at 
the North Jersey Country Club in Wayne. Tickets may be purchased 
at the Democratic headquarters. Assemblyman Robert J. Wegner 
will be chairman. 

A family type outing will be held on August 3 by the members of 
St. Bonaven.ture's R. C. Church on the parish hall grounds. In the 
event of rain, the church hall will be utilized. The outing is being 
sponsored by the combined societies of the parish. 

The Bernard Armitage Post 360, American Legion, will hold 
their annual picnic on Sunday, July 27, at Werner's Grove, Haledon, 
starting at 12 noon. 

Another picnic will take place on August 3 under the sponsor- 
ship of the Franklin Pleasure Club. The family type outing will be 
held at St. Michael's Groge in Totowa Borough. 

The third annual picnic of St. Mary's R. C. Church will be held 
on August 10 at Pertin Avenue, Pompton Lakes. 

By the time we •t old enough 
•o say tinriSs we lose our teeth 
and can't talk good. 

Lots of •ellers won't 
•hm•! unlem they •t a push. 

Everybody knows whe• old 
a• ends, but Just when does it 

Every time TuLLy T?ler 
liko workin' he 'lays sown aria 
the feeltn' soes swaY. 

ß ß ß 

A burnin' heart -kin make 
feller make a FUEL of himself. 

ß ß ß 

Tod Bolton feels as useless as 
alimony on a tom night, 

ß ß ß 

When a scandal leaks out it 
usually makes a big splash. 

Don't be pugged-up; reineraß 
bar t•e peacock o! today is the 
featherduster of tomorrow. 

ß ß ß 

One way for a mother to be 
alone is to start doin* .the sup- 
per dlshe• 

ß ß ß 

l•rhen folks are stupid and 
keep still it hardly ever show• 

Late to bed, 2arly to rlse and 
you go round with bloodshot 

ß ß ß 

If a dollar .Is only worth 
cents, try sellin' Em for that. 

ß ß ß 

Fellers who swear off all bad 
habits for six months kin affor• 
a nervous breakdown. 

REV CHARLE!• •-'•A 

Nichols and May "Keep Talking" 

f 

, 

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW i .., 

Miss Marie Duffy, local teacher, is on a trip around the world, '- .:. 
and is presently in Hong Kong. Her ne•t, visit will b'e Japan. She :::' 
is an officer and member of the Paterson local of the Teachers " 
Union Local 482, A.F.T. 

An open house party was held last Saturday in honor of Mrs. 
Anna Graf, of 2 Prospect Street, Midvale, who celebrated her seven- 
tieth birthday. She is the mother of ten children and has 14 grand- 
children and ten great grma'dchildren. 

Mr. nd Mrs. James Canova of 236 Paxton became the par- 
ents of their-third child, a daughter recently. The infant joins-a 
brother. James, five and a sister, Patricia Anne, three and one-half 
years old. Mrs. Canoca is the former Miss Peggy Johnson. 

Miss Virginia Sarcini of 15 Cornelia Terrace, Glen Rock, 
turned from a year's stay in Paris where she studied at the Sotborne. 
While abroad she visited Sicily and the Brussels World Fair. She will 
resume her studies at the Montelair State College where she is a :. 
French major ..... 

Miss Marion Andronetto of 74 Sixth Avenue, was guest of honor 
at a bridal shower held for her recently. She will marry. Dennis 
¾Veland, son of Mrs. M. Weland of 'Paterson at Our Lady of Lourdes -. 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Vander K.raats of 391 Oak Ridge Road, 
Wayne, celebrated their 52nd wedding' anniversary recently at the 
home of their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vandee 
I•raats of North Haledon. 
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Mike Nichols and Elaine May, the popular ne comedy 
team, are rt!clpantz in the new CBS Television Networ com- 
edy game," eep Talking,"broadca• each Tue•!2y. The players 
on •he i•'ogram, hß must ImprovL• & story in_to hlch $ecre 
phrases are hidden, include •uch personalities. as Joey Bishop, 
['aM Winchell, Ilka Cha•, D•nny Dayton. M•onty II race . 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS 
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YOUtI•E •OINO TO 
H/N'VE SKIN LIKE 
LEATHER-- 

By ART BEEM• 

gOT Mo,•- WITH. 
•ODEI2.N •TYLES, YOU 

I-.IA',,/E TO I•A,K• ¾0• 
SKIN DI• .TO LOOK. 

NE/NLTR¾ EVEN IF IT 
KlUU5 ¾OLI/ 
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.Døn't Let Professi-onal Skills 
Be Lost .Through Inactivity 

By ANNE HEYWOOD 
INCE woman's life is so 'sub-. 
ject to changes in social and 

financial status, it is a wise wom- 
an who holds on to any business 
skill she may have acquired right 
out of school. 

Too often I meet a woman who 
had a good secretarial job before 
marriage, or an editorial job or a 
filing job or what not, and then, 
as one said' 

"I just got so busy at home that 
my job skill got terribly rusty. 
Now that I need a job desperately, 
it is just as if I am a beginner., 

Part-Time Activity 
The tragedy is that, nine times 

out of ten, this need not happen. 
Most young mothers, particularly 
in towns and cities-, do get a cer- 
tain amount of free time, a 
breather, so to speak, When their 
children are in school. Instead of 
spending this time at bridge par- 
ties, or just reading and taking 
e•tra naps, it is very sensible to 
spend some of it in a part-time 
activity, paid or not, depending 
on your budget, which will keep 
your skills sharpened. You may 
never need them, but on the other 

•..hand; they may avert a crisis for 
you and your children, if an emer- 
gency arises. 

Eloise G. is one young woman 
I know who is keeping her hand 
in. She was a librarian in a pub- 
lishing house before marriage. 

Worked At Home 

"I used to do extra indexing 
Jobs at home," she told me. "And 
was •)retty good at it. I used to 
like 'reading a book, and taking 
out the significant points, and 
making all.the little cards, and 
typing'Up the finished index. I. 
was so good at it, in fact, that ! 
was sure-the skill would not leave 
me• 

"But then I took ten years out 
to bring up three children. When 
Bobby, the youngest, went to kin- 

dergarten, ! went back to my old 
boss to see if ! might do some 
more indexing Jobs at home. He 
was delighted and gave me one 
that very day .... "Here she 
started to grin. 

Found Herself at a Loss 

'Tll never forget .what a tizzy 1 
was in! I took the manuscript 
home, bought a stack of little 

ß 8-22 

She Was a Whiz at Indexing... 
Before Her Marriage! 

white cards, and set up the card 
table in the living room. 

"My thinking was slow, my 
reading was slow, and my typing 
was hopeless. Four hours went by, 
and I hadn't got as far as I would 
have in twenty minutes before, to 
say nothing of the fact that by 
then, it was dinnertime and no 
dinner was on the stove. 

"Fortunately, I have a long- 
suffering husband and very help- 
ful children. It was three month8 
before I got back to my old form. 

"Now I index a book every 
month, because to let that skill 
slip away seems just as wasteful 
as cutting a hole in your pocket- 
book and letting the money leak 
out!" 
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MRS. LEONARD L. FIEgTL 
St. Catherine"s R. C. Church 

was the setting for the wedding 
of Miss Eleanor M. Scialo of Fair 

Lawn to Leonard Fiertl of Ridge- 
field Park. The Rev. Joseph K. 
Hull officiated. A reception was 
held at the Friar Tuck Inn. 

======================= " 

ß 

.. 

3IR•. BAleR] h. KANTOR 

Miss Roberta J. Coven, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Robert E. COven, 177 
Dertom Avenue, was united in 
marriage with Barry Kantor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kan- 
tor of East Orange in the. roof 
garden of the Pierre Hotel, New 
York. The candlelight c•remony 
was performed by Rabbi Arthur 
T. Buch. A reception followed. 
The couple are on a European 
houeymoon. 

MRS. RAYMOND W. ANNIS 

The marriage. of Miss Faye 
Terranella and Raymond W. An- 
nis took place recently at St. 
Joseph's R. C. Church in Lodi. 
The bride is the daughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Terrantella, 20 
Linden Street, Lodi, and the 
groom is the son of Mrs. Cosmo 
Annis and the late Mr. Annis 

qf 40 Grand Street. 

MRS. J• FERGUSON 

The wedding of Miss Lorraine 
Mabel Walker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Walker of 104 

Terrace Avenue, North Haledon, 
to James Ferguson, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ferguson of 
169 Sussex Street, was solemn, 
ized in the First Pre.sbyterian 
Church of North Haledon. A re- 

ception followed at the North 
Haledon firehouse. 

THE FLOWERLAND 

SHOPPE 
Flowers by VINCENT SAURO, Jr. 

525 MARKET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 

COLONIAL SERVICE 
GENEI•AL AUTO REPAIRS 

-Sinclair-Gas &Aceessories 

308 Chamberlain Ave• Paterson 

&g 4-9606 -- Melvin Spicer 

GLrERNSEY CREST- 

ICE CREAM 

134 19th Ave., Paterson, N. 
SHerw9pd=2'4620 

We ._ Sp_eci_alize•- __ in 
Fancy Forms :,' -•d _ Cakes 
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EDITORIALS 
•COMBATTING CRIME 

Every crime is the same in one basic fact. A crime is an 
infringement on the rights of others. 

Every criminal from the petty thief to the hardened 
gangster is the same in one respect. His only "rule" is actually 
an animal instinct, "survival of the fittest." This worked out 
fine in the cave man era, but in our so-called civilized society, 
we are supposed to have risen above. that early animal law. 

Perhaps if we started out with the above presumption, 
and if the movies and television and books and magazines, yes 
and newspapers, ridiculed every criminal for what he is; just a 
throw back to the animalistic era, who has no respect for the 
rights of others, then youngsters might not have such a re- 
spect for hoodlums and try to emulate their deeds. 

Even Jessee James, a legend in our country, had a feeling 
that if he was clever enough to outwit a sheriff and rob a bank 
he had the right to the money. How about the rights of the 
people who had worked hard to. accumulate that money? 
What about their rights? No, criminal ever worries about the 
rights of others, just his own. 

Perhaps parents and educators can help prevent young- 
sters from turning into criminals when they see children grow-- 
ing up who habitually exert their wills and theirs rights over 
their friends and playmates. Remember, we said, habitually. 
Naturally, in the course of childhood, every child goes through 
several stages of growing up where he feels he has to. assert 
himself to prove he's growing up. But when he becomes a bul- 
ly, who always has to win a 'game, no matter if its through 
fair or foul; means, then there should be a serious doubt in the 
parents' mind as to whether there shouldn't be some disci- 
pline exerted on that child to remind him of the rights of 
others. 

Not all criminals are dumb plodding oafs, who know no 
other way to make money. Most of •he major crimes. in this 
country are conceived in keen minds that, if that mental en- 
ergy were put to good use would have created a new invention 
to help mankind, or developed 'a new and .better method of pro- 
cessing food, or manufacturing products.. 

But when any criminal, legendary or not, is given public 
notice and his deeds exploited as though they were really 
clever fellows who put one over on the law•i .we're sowing seeds 
'for future .crimes. 

Maybe capital punishment isn't the best deterrent to 
•crime. Maybe if we went back to the ducking tool, or branding, 
or publi c stocks and pillories, or whipping posts, it might 
proves more effective. 

If a group of teenage hoodlums beat up and mug an old 
man, its a sensation on the front pages for a while, but then 
the trials, etc., are relegated to the back pages and forgotten. 

Suppose instead, if the hoodlums are. found guilty of this 
terrible crime, they were taken to a pu'blic whipping ground 
and spanked like naughty children, (but with a strap,) would 
any other youngsters feel they were such heroes. Suppose 
they were taken throughout the entire. neighborhood and put 
on display with a loudspeaker announcing that these 'brave fel- 
lows had really accomplished something! They. had 'beaten up 
an old man; several of these young strong hoods, had ganged 
up on .a 'poor defenseless old man, and had gloriously con- 
quered him and stolen his hard earned money! Would they 
then .go back to the same neighborhood after their prison 
term and be looked up to as heroes? 
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So, Mr. Krushehev thinks he might come over to the Uni- 
ted States for a meeting, eh ? I have an idea. Let Mr. K. meet 
with a delegation of American women! I'm not being facetious 
now either. 

I'll bet you that if a bunch of good looking intelligent- 
women ganged up on our Russian friend we'd have him bot- 
tled up in no time. 

Picture these women telling Mr. K. to get out of our hair, 
and get back to his own country and leave all the other coun- 
tries of Europe and Asia alone. That they want our American 
troops back here where they belong, and if Mr. K. just doesn't 
tell Mr. Nasty Nasser to get into the borders of his own coun- 
try and stay there, that we women will come over and starch 
all their sheets! So how does he like that! Let's see Mr. Nas- 
set chasing all over Asia with the Arab chieftains jumping on 
their 'horses in starchy sheets.! 

These girls would pro•ba•bly tell Mr. K. that they would 
send delegates back to Russia with him to start a League for 
Women Voters., and let them try to put just one guy up 
in an election then! 

They would probably also tell Mr. K. that his manners 
were awful, he was overweight and really ought to 'be on a 
diet, and perhaps take him to a salon, with five cents a shot 
for anyone who. wanted to massage him (money going to 
CARE) naturally. 

Maybe this is a little far-fetched, but just ask any man 
who belongs to an organization where they have a ladies au- 
xiliary. Ask him who does the most work on the annual fund 
raising affairs; the picnics, the building drives, etc.! Let the 
ß girls get their teeth into this international pr9'blem and I'm 
telling you the UN would never shut up Shop because of a veto• 
unless the girls were the veto-ers.. 



Mental Health Fund Drive Nearing 
The $2S,000 Mark 

In the first raport on the countywid e Mental Health Fund Drive, 
the Passaic Caun.ty Association for Mental Health today announced 
contributions totaling $23,61,1. 

County Chairman Erwin Kraft of Ringwood said he has hopes 
of the final total reaching 
$25,000. He urged everyone who 
has not contributed to mai'. a gift 
to the Mental Health office, 339 
Broadway, Paterson, or care of 
your local postmaster. 

He said that about $14,000 was 
raised in the two-hour Bell Ring- 
er Residential Canvass on June 
4 in Paterson, Clifton. Haw- 
thorne, T0towa, Haledon and 
West Paterson. The co-chairmen 
were Mrs. Robert O. Truman of 
Paterson and Mrs. Edward Han- 
hemart of Clifton. 

The seven communities with 
la"7est collections from all 
phases of the campaign are: (1) 
Paterson $7,171, (2) Clifton $5,- 
747, (3) Passaic $2,478, (4) Wayne 
$2,335, (5) Hawthorne $1,151, (6) 
Pompton Lakes $1,047 (7) Wan- 
aque $685. 

Other community campaign to- 
tals include: (8) Totowa $678, 
(9) Noi'th Haledon $614, (101 
Prospect Park $502. (11) West 
Paterson $392, (12) Haledon $375, 
(,13) Little Falls $250 and (14) 
Ringwood $105. 

The County Chairman praised 
the work of the 3,000 volunteers 
in the campaign and the com- 
munity chairmen: Alfeo De Lu- 
ca of Clifton, Emil Landsprug 
and Mrs. Stephen Poster of Little 
Falls, Harry P. Cook, Jr. of 
North Haledon, 8alvatore Porret- 
ta of Passaic, Ernet Koenig of 
Pompton Lakes, John Pruiksma 
of Prospect Park, Joseph Wilson 
of Ringwood. Martin Allen of 
Wanaque and Mrs. P:eter Isaza of 
Wayne. 

Mr. Kraft expressed his appre- 
ciation to all who contributed to 
the fight against mental illness, 
which afflicts one of every twelve 
residents. 

He gave his assurance that the 
money will be invested wisely in 
year. 'round programs of re- 

"Who's Who Includes 
Four Area Names 

Four area residents have been 
named in "Who's Who in Ameri- 
ca." They join .a total of 11 other 
residents carried over from last 
year's volumm 

The newly-named four are: 
Bishop James A. McNulty, of the 
local Roman Catholic Diocese; 
Hugh C. Spernow, juvenile and 
domestic relations judge; Dr. I. 

-J. Selikoff, who aided. in the de- 
velopment of isoniazide, a drug 
that combats tuberculosis; .and 
Dr. Marian E. Shea, .dean of. Pat- 
6rson State College. 

search, education, counseling, re- 
habilitati. on and promotion of 
more adequate care and treat- 
merit facilities. 

"A portion of the money also 
will further the state and national 

attack against mental illness by 
the New Jersey and Na'ional As- 
sociations for Mental Health," he 
added. 

New Officers To Be In- 

stalled At PBA Dinner 
FAI.R LAWN The installa- 

tion dinner of PBA Local 67 will 

be held on Saturday', August 16, 
at Viscentin's Grove, Saddle Ri- 
ver Road. 

Patrolman Warren Steenland 

will be installed as president. 
Other officers are Joseph Mes- 
sere, vice president; Wayne Mc- 
Cammon. treasurer; Thomas Ma- 

bey, s.ecretary; Dante Lozzi, state 
delegate. 

A1 Crawford is chairman of the 
dinner committee. 

Super Market Approved 
In Wayne Township 

WAYNE--The Planning Board 
has approved plans for a super- 
market costing $270,000 to be 
erected on Hamburgh Turnpike, 
alongside the T-Bowl Bowling 
Academy, near Church Lane. 

The store will be erected for 

Acme Markets and was proposed 
by Charles Behrman, developer 
of Gibralter Homes. 
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GOING 'GATOR - Clevelanc• 
-- An unusual eargo for a wheel- 
barrow, even in a zoo, is this 
400-pound alligator nmned Al- 
bert. Since Albert has a tenden- 
cy to wander away unless he is 
watched. reptile keeper Mike 
Tamauckas of the Cleveland 
Zoo, gave him and the other 
ß •gators a lift when they had 
their *'coming out" for the sum- 
mot months. 
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George Montgomery (left), a tough gun-slinger h•red to clean 
up a Kansas town, discusses his plan with 3ohn Agar and 3ean 
A!lison,'in "Thousar/d D•.I!•r Gun," c,,• "C ?- •r•l •ec•r-;c Theater," 
to be. broadcast over the C•S Tel'cvi•i.•n Network Sunday, Aug. 3. 
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LOS ANGELES- One of three rare Platypuses from Brisbane, 
Aust. is lifted from it's pen for a mid-afternoon feeding by Dr. 
David Fleay, noted authority on Platypuses who is traveling with 
the little animals. Ultimate destination of the three, named Paul, 
Patty and Pamela is the Bronx Zoo in New York but at this.p'ar- 
ticular point Dr. Fleay could not tell whifih one he held. 
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liEALTii MEASISRE -- New York -- 'D'•s•gned for doctors, not 
engineers, this two-foot slide rule displayed in New York by 
Brenda Underwood is a British innovation. to a•d medical diagno- 
sis. Called the Nash Grouped Symbol Associator, the rule has 80 
symptom strips stored in its back and 340 disease categories list- 
ed along one edge of its front side. From one to six symptom- strips 
can be inserted under a movable window (beneath the model's left 
hand) which has an afrowed Hne to point out the corresponding ail- 
ment. Invented by a London playsidea, the rule does not make dtag- 
aosls mechanical. bu• does serve as a prompter or reminder. .:. •. 
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MAIL FROM HOME --"We Get Postcards" might well be the 
theme of emcee Sandy Becker and "postcard girl" Marilyn Toomey 
of the NBC-TV Network's "Win With a Winner" quiz. The post- 
cards they receive come from home viewers trying to win cash 

prizes on the Tuesday night show. 

ACRO• 22.. ,nut• i•rQcle 
1. Knock 23..• usical note 
4. Stuff 25. • ine entrances 
8. Pronoun 26. Smell 

12. Mineral rook 27. Girl's name 
15. Throw out 28. Pu!!•d 
14. Wander $0. Made a mtsta 
16. Goes 8•. Performed 
17. Well known BS. Postscrip (abbr.} 
18. Footlike part 87. Regions 
1-9. Speeders 88. D•sp•tches 
20. Dreads 89. Slide 
Z3, Underl•'ound dO. Ocean action 

animal 41. Heating Chambe• 
•1. Within 4•. Crooked 
25. Is sick •14. Prevaricate 
26. Aged 45. Po•s•siv 
29. Threw rooks pronoun 
31. Guide 46. Negative word 
33. Dress edz 47. Turn right 
34. Tears 49. .ilitary police 
36. Ice cream holder ½ bbr.) 
37. Crafts 
38. Dried grass 
39. Shop• 
4•. ,S.t, ingin, F insect 
43. tvas alive 
44. Loanin 
48. Notion 
49. lleed 
50. Pedal digit 
õ1. Enclosures 
52. Fondles 
53. Female Saint 

(abbr.} 

L Pole 
2. Pn•t of to be 

:, _Energy ß Centers 
5. Grooves 

•. Onager •ount•in ('abbr.} 
9. Residence 

' I0o State 
• 1.:1. 'SPreads to dry 
I6. Dress protector- 
17. U•true 
19. Buns 

Water. creature. 
_ 

Answer •o 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 

•AGE TEN 

HAVE n . 
FUN!, ß . 

By LEE RYAN 

The neighborhood dogs were romp- 
ing together one day when Scottie 
came along. "Heavens, Scot tie, what's 
wrong with you?" asked the little 
Peke. "You look simply awfull" 
"I feel awful. I;m nervous, can't sleep, 
have no appetite." 
"You ought to see a good vet." 

'// ,,•,,,•,• 

"Oh, I've seen them all, and they all 
say the same thing: 'Nothing wrong 
organically.'." 
"Maybe what you need is to see a 
good psychiatrist." 

''1 
FU(:L OIL 

CO. 

Heating Systems 
Installed 

AR 4-8050 Haledon, :N.J. 

Smarf Moforisfs 
Rush fo... 

PATERSON 

CITIES SERVICE 

Tires. Tubes. Batteries 
Accessor[es 

-- Ignition Specialists m 
l•arket St. - Railroad Ave. 

"Oh. I couldn't--you see, I'm not 
allowed on couchesl"AR 4-9668 Paterson, :N.J. 

,, OPEN 24 HOUR• 'J ,• • ' •x ,•,__ 

Laugh of the Week: A huge pile of 
statistics is available to show that 

business is getting better--especially 
for people who compile statistics. 
The second tale concerns the poppa 
bear complaining: "Someone's been 
messing with my porridge." The 
second and third bears also com- 

plained:' "Somebne's been messing 
with my porridge." The mama bear 
bear replied: "Gripe, gripe, gripe- 
that's all y9 u men-folk do around 
this house. The fact is l'haven't even 

started to make the porridge." 
; 

Tenderfoot' "Why are hurricanes 
.named after girls?" 
Meteorologist: "Because they're spin- 
sters." 

VACATION TIME 

JOE STUTZ FI•D I:•N•D TO SPEND HIS, 
IACATION WITH • PALS •A •JIET FIS•IlfiG- 
IT'•IR.. BUT WIFEY PEI'JSUAD. ED HIM TO 
•) TOGETHER FOR A SECOND 

For IDEAL Service 
Call 

IDEAL 

WINE & LII;)UOR 
LA. 5-0566 
FEATURING A•. 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and' 

DOMESTIC WIHES- 

Prompt Delivery Service 
234 vreeland Ave.,. 

PatersOn, N. 3. :': 

I•EADINGS AND ADVICE 
by 

MRS. KATHREN 

will help in all problems of life 
Answer all questions. 

Private card and palm reading. 
Open •rom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Tel. LA 3-2643 
15 CHURCH STREET 

Cor. Van Houten Street 
Paterson, N.J.. 

No Appointment Necessary 

The CHRONICL• 
... 
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The• •N• Morning stud Afternoon ' ,' ,,• Are '',.' ted 
.... Monday •hrouKh •rid•y from •:00 a.m. to õ:30 p.m. 

7:00 S--Romper Room 9--Idatlneo Movie 
--Sunrise Semester 7---Film Drama II--Idovio 

ß --Today 12:00 13--Idovlo 
8:00 2--Love of Life 3:00 

--Stu Erwin 4•Tic Tic .Dough 2--The Big Payoff 
--Tinher's Workshop 7---Time For Fun 4•Today is Ours ß 

8:30 12:30 S---T.V. Read. Digest 
2•Our Miss Brooks 2---Search for Tomorrow 7--American Bandstand 
S-Sandy Becker •lt Could Be You 3:30 
7---Tinkerteens - Carteoffs 5•Cartoons 2--The Verdict Is Yours 

9:00 7--Memory Lane S--Bi..go At Home 
2•Susie 12:45 7--Do You Trust Your Wife 
4--Hi M•n 2--The Guiding Light 4:00 
7---Beuleh 1:00 2--Brighter Day 

9:30 2--News 4--•)ueen For A Day 
2--I•/ Little Margie 4•Film Drama 7--American Bandstand 
7roMevie--Drama S--Showcase 9--Homer Bell 

I :-I S I I--Firs+ Show 
10:00 9--Health & Medicine 13•unlor Frolics 

4:1.5 
2•ar Love or Idanay 1:30 2---The So:rot Storm 4--Dough Re Me 2--As The World Turns 
S--Movie 4•Tex and Jinx 4:30 
7--Movie S--Movie 2--The Edqe of Night 

10:30 7--The Afternoon Show •Mr. District Attorney 
2--Play Your Hunch 9--Movie Museum 9--Life with Elizabeth 
•- •Tf. iasure Hunt 2:00 S:00 ' ß ': I I:00 2--1 Led Three Lives 
2--•ur G•dfre'l 2--Beat the Clock 4•Movle 

4--The Price Is Right 9---It's Fun to Travel S--Allen 'Freed ! 
" i 1:30 2:30 7--SUperman 

.2•-'•o• :,_• 2--Art Linkloller 9•anet Dean 
4_.•.•-•..h-cenfration 4•Haggis Baggas 13•Jocko's R, ocket Ship 

•ATURDAY 

AUGUST 2 

7:00 
4--Modern Farmer 

8:00 
4•Sharilind 
7•artoon Fedevil 

9:00 
2--Laurel & Hardy 
4•Children's Thee. 

9:30 
2--On the Carousel 

10:00 
2--Heckle and Jeckle 
4--Howdy Doody 
S--lvlo. yle 

10:30 

i 2-';Mlghty Idause 4--Ru• an d Roddy 

I1:00 
2'-•ipf, Kangaroo 

:, '-•" I 1:30 
2 :--blfurday Playhou# 
S--T0•p Secret 
-•7---J6hns-Hopk;ns 

12:00 

2 '--•timmy Dean 
•, .T•tbe Story 
•Iberace 
7--The Bontempls 
9,-&aa.honey's Corral 
I 

12:30 _ 

' •)efectJve Story 
s--r•at. Thee. 
9•Carfoon Time 

1:00 

2--Lone Ringer 
•Home & Garden 
7--1•.ovie 
9•ene Autry 
I I--Industry on Parade 

Tk0 .iC•IRONIcLE 
... _ 

....• 

. 

... 
.- 
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13--Baseball 13--Movie 
1:30 6:30 

2--Right. Now 5--Looney Tunes 
4•Operation. .7---Annie Oakley 
I I--Industry on' Parade 9--Steve Donoven ß 
13--Moyle I I--Sheena 

2:00 7:00 
2--Big Picture 2--Don Areecho 
4•Movie S--Range Rider 
S--Feet. Thee. 7--Foreign Leglonaire 
9--Baseball' 9--Farmer Alfalfa 
I I--Baseball . I I--Brave Eag'.e 

2:30 13--Movle 
2--Moyle 7:30 
7--Movie 2--Perry Mason 
I I--Baseball 4--People Are Funny 

3:00 5---Ranch Party 
2--Late Matinee 7--Dick Clark 
9--Movie 9--Pe•s;. Time U.S.A. 

3:30 I I--Tomahawk 
2--Movie 13---Movie 
4•Movie .8:00. 

4:00 4•Bob Crosby 
5---Mov;e 5•Crusade in Pacific 
7--Moyle 7•ounfry Music Jub;lee 
13--Pursuit 9--Baseball 

4:30 I I.-Sfar S•owcase 
2--Horse Race 1:30 
4•Film Shorts 2--Top Dollar 
9--Mov;e S--Mr. & Mrs. North 
13--Sports , I I--AmoS & Andy 

S:00 13--Moyle 
2--1 Led Three Lives 9:0C 
4•ldonmouth Racing 2--Oh Susanna 
9--Mov;e 4•Openieg Night 
I I--Big Game Hunt t S--Movie 
13--Moyle 7•wrence Walk Show 

S:30 I I--Bowllng 
2--Idavie 13--Idovle 
4•Ask the Camera 9:30 
S--Charlie Chin 2--Have Gun Will Travel 
7•Jungle Jim •Turnlna Point 
I I--Adv. Playhouse 9•Crusader 

6:00 I }--Movie 
4--MoYle '•' 10:00 
7---Ran Tin Tin 2--Gunsmake 
9--Flash Gordon •Ted Mack 
I I--Brave Eagle 7--Midwestern Hayrlde 

9---Mov;e 
I I--Movie 
,.t--All Star Mq)vle 

10:30 
2---Sea Hunt 
4•doseph Ceftin 
S--Errol Flynn Thee. 
7--Ivlovie 

13---Idavie 
II :IX) 

Z--The Late News 
•Sat. Night News 
S--Wanted 
9---Movle 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4--Movlo pOur 

11-:30 
S--Ubera•' 
9---Strange Stories 

12:30 
•ldovie 
9•Beat The Champions 

AUGUST 3 
8:00 

4•Sunday Schedule 
7--•artoon Festival 

9:00 

2---Agrlculfure U,S•k,. 
5•Carfoons 

9:30 
2--The Way To Go 
S--Wonderama 

10:00 

2•La.mp Unto My Feet 
S--Magic Clown 
7--M0vie 

10:30 

2---Look Up And Live 
I 1:00 

2---Eye On New York 
7--Focus 

I 1:30 

2•amera 3 
4•Rept. from America 
7--Thls Is The Life 

12:00 

2--ivloYie;. 
4--Mathematics 
7--Religious Show -- 
9•Oral Roberts 
13--Movie 

12:30 
4•The Reason Why 
5--Comedies 
7--Filth For Today 
9--Bible Adv. 
I I--Continental Miniature 
13--Baseball 

I:00 
2--Pac. For Sun P.M. 
: •itlzens: Searchlight 
S•ldr. end Mrs. North 
7--This Is Music 
9--Baseball . 
I I--Sportscho?ar 
13--Action Thee. 

1:30 
4--Moyle 
S--Movie 
7•o11. News Conf. 
9--Baseball 
I I--Baseball 
13--Baseball 

2:00 
2--Baseball 
7--Film Drama 
I I--Spor•scholar 
13--Baseball 

2:30 

2--Pac. for a Sun Aftera. 
9--Baseball 
I I--Baseball .._ 
13--Baseball., 

3:00 
S--Movie 
9--Baseball 
I 3---Baseball 

3:30 
.7--Movie 
I I--Baseball 

4:00 

2--Late Matinee 
•Wa+ch Mr. W•zard 
13--Baseball 

4:30 

4--Youth Wants to Km)w 
9--Movie 

2--Last Word - 
4•Frontiers of Faith 
S--'Shedock Holmes 
7---Baseball 
I I---•asebali 

S:30 

2--Face The Nation 
4•Comment 
S--Mr. District ' AHorney 
7--Lone Ranqer 

2•Tho Search 
4--Meet The Press 
5•Cevalcade of Stars 
7---Annie ' Oakley 
9•Carliss Archer 
I I--Baseball 

6:30 
2--The 20th Century 
4--Outlook 
S•Fronfier 
7--Hawkeye 
9--Farmer Alfalfa 
I I--Baseball 
13--Baseball 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4•Noah's Ark 
S--Lille Palmer 
7---You Asked For it 
9--Cartoon Time 
13--Baseball 

'• 7:30 

2--Bache'or Father 
4--No Warning 
S--Mickey Roenay 
7--Maverick 
9--Movie ß 

I I---Guy Lombardo_ 
13--Baseball 

8:00 
2--Ed Sullivan 
4•Steve Allen 
S--Uncommon Valor 
9--Eddie Cantor Thea. 
II--I Search for Adv. 
13--Oral Roberts 

8:30 

S•Coun+ of Monte CrJsto 
7•uiz 
9--Fayøtile Story 
I I---Kingdom of the Sea 
13--Baseball 

9:00 
2--G-E Theatre 
4•Chevv Shrew 
5--TV Read. Digest 
7--Traffic Court 
9--Pads Precinct 
I I--Davld Nevin 
13--Baseball 

9:30 

2--^lfred Hitchcock 
S--Errol flynn 
7--Damon Runyon Thee. 
9--Star Attraction 
I I•harter Beef 

10:00' 

2--(•)uiz Program 
4•Decision 
S--Movie 
7--Scotia,rid Yard 

I I--Studio 57 
13--Idavie 

10:30 
2--What's My Line? 
4•Feaf. Film 

,. 

I I--Victory at Sea 
13--Movie 

I1:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
4--News 
I I•mbat Sergeant 
13--Movie 

II:lS 

2--The Late Show 
1.00 

, 

2--The Late, Lite Show 

AUGUST 4 

5:30 

9•ross Current 
•Movio 4 
7--Mickey_. Mouse Club 
9--Heidilag 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

S•Carfoons 
7•iffle 'Rascals 
9---Roy Rogers 
I I--Papaya the Sailor Idam 
13--Rich.ard Willis 

6:30 

S--Looney Tunes 
7--The Falcon 
I I---Amos & Andy 
13•Juncjle 

6:45 

•News 

7:00 

2--News--Robt. Trout 
•Highwav Patrol 
S--Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9--Terryteen Circus 
I I--News' 
13•The News Game 

7:15 

2--News 
7--John Daly - News 
I I--Sporfscholar 

7:30 

2--Robln Hood 
4•Haggls Baggas 
S---Assg. Foreign Legion 
7--The Written Word 

I I--Gray Ghost 
13--•ovle 

8:00 
2-,Burns & Allen 
4--The Restless Gun 
S--Portrait of U.S.S.R. 
7--Cowfawn Rodeo 
I I--Baseball 

8:30 

2--Masquerade Party 
4•Wells Fargo. 
S•Confldenfial File 
7--Bold Journey 
I I--Sam Francisco Beet 
13---Movie 

9:00 

2--Lucille Ball 
4•-Twenfy:One 
S--Racket Squ•d 
7--Stars of Jazz 
9---Harbor Command 
I I--Man Behind Badge 

9:30 
2--Frontier Justice 
4•Alcoa Thea. 
5--Tomorrows Champs 
7--Polka-Go-Round 
9--Science fiction 
I I---Inner Sanctum 
13--Idavie 

10:00 
2--Sfudi<) One 
4--Susplcion 
S--Prof. Boxing 
9--Movle 
I I--Publlc Defender 
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10:30 

7--1vten o• Annapolis 
I I--Dr. Hudson 

I ! :00 
2--The- Late News 

4•J. M. McCa(trey 
5--Movie 
7--Shock Thee. 
I I--News 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 

'l--Jack Pe• 
7•Movie 

I I--.-r'-p .My fer:'es 
11:33 

9•Movie 

I I--Trap Mysteries 
' ! 2:45 

Z--The Late. Late Show 

TUESDAY 

AUGUST 5 
5:30 

2--The Early Show 
½•lvlovie Four 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
II•,'.bboff & C.osfello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Lit:'le Rascals 
9--Roy RoJgers 
I I•Popeye 
13•Richerd Willis 

6:30 

S--Looney 1 unes 
7--Foreign Legionsire 
liraAmos & Andy 
13•Jungle 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--World News 
4•Ja•kie Gleason 
•--Judge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9--Terryttoon Circus 
I IraKevin Kennedy 
13--Sports-O-Phone 

7:15 

:•--News 

?--Jbhn Daly--News 
I I--John Tillman 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4--Winners' Circle 
&--Waterfront 
9•Mov;e 
I I-•_-_Sporfschole• 

8:00 " 

2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4--The Invesfi_qafor 
5•Shedock ßHolmes 
9--Ba'•eball _ : 
I I--Baseball 
13--S•orfs 

8:30 

2--Keep Telki,ng 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Life of Wyaff Earp 

9:00 
2--To Tell the Truth 
4--Do(to q)u;z 
•--Movie 
7--Broken Arrow 
9--Baseball 
I I--Baseball 
13--Bowlins 

ß - 9:30 

2--Spotlight Playhouse 
4•B.ob Cummings 
7--Pa'nf0mine •uiz 
I I--Double Feet. 

10:00 
2--Bid 'N' Buy 
4--Californians 
7--Drama 

13--Victory Playhouse 
10:30 

2--Our Miss Brooks 

rAGE TWELVE 

4--Mi•e Har•mer 
5--Racket Squad 
7--26 t4en 

13•'ic•ory Piev:•ouse 
I 1:0:) 

2--The Late IN•ws 
4-•-. J. i',4. McCatfrey 
5--Movie 
7--Sh'ock Theatre 
?--N';i ion D•llar Mo;ie 

13•Movi• 

11:!5 

2--Movie 
4•Jack Parr 
I I--The Tracer 

12793 

5--Mr. and Mrs. North 

!:45 

2--L•fe, Late Show 

10:03 

2--A m•:rong Cir:•e Thee. 
4•lf Could Be You 
5--Medic 

7--Box:ng 

10:30 
.. 

4•Sfafe Tro.op_•r ::• 
5--•on [d_n•i:.l Fie ' 

;1:0-0 - 

2•The La•e News' 
4--J.ohn McCaffrey '- 
5-Movie 
7•Shock Theatre 
9--Mo, ie 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Lefe Show 
4--Jack Paar 
I--Pe•r:l C]r 

1:02 

2•The Late. Late Show 

WEDNESDA" .,;j 

AUGUST 6 

s:•0 THURSDAY 
2--The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 AUGUST ? 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Dateline Europe __ S:30 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

2•Movie 
6:00 'l--Movie 4 

5•Bugs Eunny 7•Mickev Mouse Club 
7--Little Rascal•s 9--Paris Precinct 
9--Roy Rogers I I--Popeye 
I I--Popeve 6:00 
13--Richard Willis 

5•Car•oons 
.6:30 9--Roy Rogers 

'L--Shell News - 13--Richard Willis 
5--Looney Tunes 6:30 
7--Beuleh 4--Shell News 
I I•Amos & Andy 
13---Jungle 5•Loonev Tunes 

7--Little Res .-a's 
6:45 I I--Amos & 'Andy 

4•News 13--Jungle 
7:00 

2--World News 6:4S 
4--Death Valley Days 4--News 
5--Sword of Freedom 7:00 

7--Sp,orfs 2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
9--Baseball 4--Boots and Saddle 
I I--Kevin Ke.-.nedy 5--Range Rider 
13--Panel Show 7--Sports 

7: I 5 9•Ca rfoons 
2--News I I--Kevin Kennedy 
7•1ohn Daily--News 13--M•k• Up Your Mi.nd 
I I--John Tillman--News 7:15 

7:30 Z--News 
7•John Daly 

2•Twilight Thee. I I--News 
4--Wagon Train __ 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 7:30 
7--Disneyland 2•Scjf. Preston 
I I---Sporfscholar 4•Tic Tec Dough 
13--Movie 5•Whife Hunlet 

7--Circus Boy.. 
8:00 9--Movie 

2•Leeve It To Beaver I I--WhlrIybirds 
5--Mr. Dist. Arty. 13--Movie 
I I•Basebe!l . 8:00 

8:30 2--Richard Diamond 
4--Groucho M-•rx 

2•Johns.on's Wax Thee. S--Ray Milland Show 
4•Fether Knows Best 7•Zorro 
5•Hy Gardener 9--Baseball 
7--Tombstone Territory I I--Fast Guns 
I I--Mama 

8:30 
9:00 2--Verdict Is Yours 

2--The Millions{re 4--Dragnet 
4•Kreft Theatre 5--Douqlas Fairbanks 
S--Douglas FeirbenEs 7--Real McCoys 
7--Ozz{e & Hair{at I I--Frontlet Dr. 
I I--Feet. Playhouse 9:00 

9:30 4--The Peop!e's Choice 
2--I've Got A Secret 5•rof. Wresfl{na 
5--TV Read. Digest 7•Andy Williams 
7--Baseball Corner I I--Public Defender 
13--Movle 13•azz Party 

... 

ß 

:. 

ß - , ß •....:. . :-:.':.?:i.. ..:::." -..: 
-. 
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GUEST QUARTET -- The King Sisters, popular quartet, will jo'in 
8pike Jones and the Band That Plays For Fun at "Club Oasis" 
the NBC-TV Network Saturday, Aug. 2. They are (top left) Alice•,. (top right) Marilyn, (bottom left) Louise and (bottom rJahtl Yvonne.: 
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DRAMA OF THE WEST-- Barbar•i Stanwyck stars as a marshaKs 
wife who nurses her fever-ridden-son (Jimmy Baird) while her 
husband hunts a vengeful outlaw in "Sudden Silence," a drama of 
-the west, ' on: NBC-TV Network's "Decision" Sunday, Aug. 3."' 

-. 
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9:30 II--Abbott & Costello 

2--Playhouse 90 6:00 
' 4•Buckskin 

7•Navy Log 4•S1•ell News 
I I--Highway Patrol S•Bugs Bunny 7--Little Rascals 

I 0:00 9--Roy Rogers 
w IwPopeye the Sailor Man 

a--Price Is Right 13wRichard Wills 
7•onfesslon 
I I--The Whistler 6:30 

5•Looney Tunes 
10:30 7•Dangerous Assgnmf 

ß 4•Music Bingo I I•Am,os & Andy 
7--Falcon 13--Jungle 
I I--Captured 6:45 
13--Shock Drama 4•News 

I 1:00 7:00 
2--The Late News 
.4--J. M. McCaffrey 2•World News 
•Movie 4•Silent Service 
7•-Shock Theatre 5wSailor of Fortune 
'9,•.-. Million Dollar Movie 7--Soorts 
I I--News 9•Cartoons 

I I--Kevin Kennedy 
: II:lS 13•Make Up A Story 
"The Late Show 7:15 
:4•-Jack Pear z--lqews 

I•,•-Halls of Ivory 7---John Dalv News 
I I•News 

11:30 7:30 
9:--Headllne 2•Gerald McBoing 
I I--Mark Saber 4•Bi• Game 

. 

... 

5--O.S.S. Adv. 
':':' 1:30 l--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 

2?Late, Late Show 9•Movie 
... 

.• I I•News Rapt 
13•Movie 

'!:•i:.':, '- 

ß ":;': 8:00 
"' 2--Trackdown 

4--Jet'larson Drum 

5wSfar and Story 
:' •;{'" 7--Jim Bowie 

AUGUST 8 9•T'rotting 
8:30 

5:30 2•Desfiny 
2•The. Early Show 4--The Life of Riley 
4--Movie 4 5•Rackef Squad 

7•Micke¾ Mouse Club 7•Hawkeye 
9--Boston Blackle I I•Sporfscho!ar 

9:00 

,2--Phll Silvers 
4•M Squad 
S--Medic 
7•Vincenf Price 
I IwBaseball 

9:30 

2•Schlitz Playhouse 
4•Thln Man 
5•B•:g ßßStory 
7--Summer Theatre 
I I•Movle 
13•Movie 

10:00 

2wUndercurrent 

4•Boxing 
5--Assg. Foreign Legion 
7--Harbor Command 
9•Movie 

10:30 

2•Film Drama 
5•Offlclal Detective 
7•Comedy Playhouse 

I1:00 

2•The Late News 
4--John M. McCaffre¾ 
5•Movle 
7•Shock Theatre 
9wMovle 

I I•Sporfscho'.ar 
13•Movie 

11:!5 

2•The Late Show 
4--Jack Pear 

I I•Sports 

11:30 

9--Boston Blackle 
I I•Movle 

! 2:00 

9•Beat The Champions 
1.00 

2•The Late, Late Show 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH by Russ ,Arnold 

........................ Z'":':.- ....... •'-': :'"'""-' ":'::-. -"-;':-- -.'•.. ß '..-...; :i;?.-.-'.?.:-.':.,':::•:•-.-;•.• . 
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OLD 
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'CONCENTRATION' -- H u g h 
Downs is emcee of the new 
Monday-through. Friday quiz show, 
"Concentration,"which starts July 
28 on the NBC-TV Network. BaSed 
on the game of the same name, 
where memory is important, it 
pits two contestants against one 
matches two contestants tryin• 

to solve a rebus. 

"• I• Ri•ht--! • it •.ck, Yo.'re NOT A// 
PaddingS' 

Fancy 
Drive-In Cleaners 

320 Belmont Avenue, l•!ed'0n 
3 HOUR SERVICE 

Every garment insured 
against Moth Damage. 

Quality Cleaning 
Expe• Personnel 

NEW CEDAR CLIFF 
RESTAURANT, INC. 

Fable D'Hote and A La Carte 

Hall for Banquets and for 
All Occasions 

276 Belmont Ave. Kaledon 
Phones: MU 4-9658--SH 2-8818 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione •l•xedos Inc. 

Weddings - Portraits - Commercial 
A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N, J, 

Banquet & Wed 'ding Facllitle• 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

A 

SPECIALTY 

466 PASSAIC AVE. 

•R 3-9479 LODI, N.J. 

i . 

THUHDERIN 0 L. 

THE MoST A AZING JET STORY 

TO EVER • BLAST THE SC [IFil 

HEATRE 
$•erwood 2-8880 

204 Market St., PATERSO/ 

0 HE VENTOHELL NDBACKt 
.. 

PLUS •IA or. ers... '•"'• 
w ATTACK! •f". 

BATTA ION, 
I LiaI f I 
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It was a symbol of love and 
a broken heart, too, in this 

poignant and tragic romance 

By GENE GILBERT 

Palmer soared through the sky with a 
light heart. He was leaving a hard life be- 
hind, years of hand-to-mouth existence., 
years of .depending on occasional charter 
trips and the students able to. pay the high 
rates on his big machine. The future opened 
before him. 'He would get armw ship, one of 
those long-rar•ge, all metal jobs, go in for 
long distance competitive races. And he 
would have a swell-looking girl with a pile 
of dough to pay the bills. 

He glanced at th'e instrument board, saw, 
that everything was all right. The cabin ship 
roared steadily over Connecticut at four 
thousand feet. There were scattered clouds 
beneath him, but not enough to hide the 
ground. His luck was breaking right for the 
first time, just right. Reaching up, he patted 
the mascot swinging fron• the-roof on a 
length of ribbon. 

It was a small doll. black of face, with two 
.pearl buttons set in the satin for eyes, ,a 
piece of red silk stitched across the lower 
half of the f,,ce for a mou'•h. It was garbed 
in a loud plaid dress, gre,n and red. 

That rag-stuffed little figure had been 
hanging in This ship fo,' over two years. 
Palmer had come to believe it was lucky. 
The girl who had loaned him the down pay- 
ment on the machine had put it there. He 
had met he,- one summer when he had be•n 
barnstorming with a small, old ship, and 
the3 had knocked around together for three 
months. She had been p,'etty sur'e of her- 
self, Palmer recalled, loaned him money, 
talked ,,bout how "x•e" we,'e qoing to make 
a.fortune with the large,- ship. 

lie recal!ed the night when they had won 
the doll at a small carnival, in one'of the 
ring-toss games. He had made up his mind 
already to pull out .•om•.time soon. And it 
had annoyed him somewhat to see her hav- 
ing such • gay time. But he could not tell 
her, there was no need to say goodbye tear- 
fully and have her bawl and carry 'on in 
f,'ont of him. 

On their way home, she had insisted that 
they go to the field where his .•ship was 
staked down in the open, and sit in the cabin 
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for a few minutes. She had been big, and 
light blonde and sentimen.tal. Just before 
they had ]eft the cabin, she had pinned •he 
thing to. the upholstery on the ceiling- 

"That's our luck, Eric," she had said. "As 
long as she's there, we'll always be safe." 

Palmer had smiled, kissed her and taken 
her home. At dawn of the same morning, he 
had taken off and come East. He had never 
returned. Once in a while, lette .-• from her 
caught up with him, but he had not ans- 
wered. What was the use? He had intended 
to send her back the loan when he. could. He 
was grateful for the he]p, and everything. 
But how co.u'd he explain wi,thout hur.ing 
her, that they were just not suited to each 
other? Not for more than a few months, 
anyway. 

.When the letters had stopped coming, he 
had thought that she had understood. Then 
some fellow, who had known them both, had 
handed him a clipping, without a word. She 
had been killed in a crossing accident. It 
seemed that her car had stalled on the 
tracks, and that she had made no effort to 
get out. The fellow evidently thought she 
had done it on purpose. Palmer knew better. 
That girl had had character, she. would not 
have done away with herself over a few hun- 
dred bucks and a broken engagement. 

He had been tempted to take that doll 
down. Then he had reasoned that it would 
be, in a way. an admission of remorse.. And 
he had nothing to blame himself for. If a 
guy married every girl he courted• in his 
business especially . . . And he had been 
right: The doll had brought him luck at last: 
gleanore. She had looks and background and 
money. Furthermore, she had the kind of a 
sp!r:.t he liked which he needed close to him 
To her. a ship wasn't something to work for 
a small house, for an ordinary living. S-he 
enjoyed what he enjoyed, fame, her name. in 
the papers. She. loved him, all right. but she 
would a'ways understand that he must take 
long chances. 

Ahead, he saw the small field where she 
was •aiting. They would drive to her home, 
be mar,'ied, and fly away. He tipped his left 

wing, banked lazily over a field. A bright 
spot of color detached itself from a long, 
sleek, dark car. Eleanore waving her' scarf. 
That was service•already' His girl waiting 
for him wi.th a 16-cylinder bus, complete. with 
chauffeur. 

His spirits surged higher. This was a pri- 
vate airport, no inspector• would be around, 
so he was safe in giving her a show. He 
slammed the motor full on, nosed down then 
hauled the ship up and over in a tight loop. 
He leveled off and eased her around, a few 
wing-overs and level flight again. 

Something caught his eye, the doll. swing- 
ing from the roof, •rimming redly. I•e 
smiled and slapped it hke a punching-bag a 
few times, glanced a.t his altimeter. He still 
had fifteen hundred feet. One last stunt and 
then h'e could ]and. He circled the field once 
more, swung around and when he. was al- 
most over the. car, shoved the throttle full, 
dove in a screaming fall. The. moving doll 
again attracted his glance. 

Eleanre had tightened her lips when he 
had told her it was a souvenir from a da. me, 
before he got serious with her. It might 
tactful to ditch it now---scarcely the metrien'- 
to for a perfect honeymoon! A small sacri- 
fice to love. He reached out. jerked it loose 
and tossed it .out through the open side win- 
dow and pull'ed the wheel back to neutral. 

Eleanor was standing still by the side of 
the car, he noticed and he .decided .to level 
off. No need to frighten her. He hauled back 
further on the wheel. It yielded an inch-- 
and stuck. He pulled again, harder, and the 
wheel stuck--the wheel stuck-- 

He must get her nose up., level off--he 
was doing better .than two hundred and the 
ground was close. 

Too close... 

Caught between the horizontal stabilizer 
and the counterweight for the elevators, the. 
small black doll in the loud green ,and red 
plaid .dress seemed to widen the grin of her 
scarlet satin mouth. 
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SHer• 2-7738 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 

and SON 

Home for Funerals 
267-269 PGrk Avenue 
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LAFA• COMMISSIONED 
A young man not yet twenty 

years old became an American 
general on July 81, 1777. On that 
day the Continental Congress 
in Philadelphia commissioned a 
young French nobleman as a ma- 
jor general in the Continental 
Army of the thirteen colonies 
fighting for independence; Hi s 
name was Marie Joseph Paul 
Yves Roche Gilbert du MotJar, 
Marquis de Lafayette. we know 
him_ as Lafayette, a name carved 
in glory and honor in our coun- 
try*s history. 

The tall, slender, handsome, 
blond young Marquis de Lafay- 
ette •vas a wealthy French noble- 
man who had entered his coun- 
try's military service at fifteen. 
By marriage at seventeen he al- 
Iieft his fortunes with those of 
powerful and. ancient French 
families. Yet for all his aristo- 
cratic-background he had a real 
love of liberty. 

When Lafayette heard of the 
outbreak of the American Revo. 
lution his imagination and en- 
thusiasm were stirred. He deter- 
mined to join the great cause, 
believing that "the welfare of 
America is closely bound with 
the welfare of mankind. lie also 
sought glory, and a chance to deal 
a blow against England in aveng- 
ing the defeat of the recent Sev- 
en Years War in which France 
had been humiliated and his fa- 
ther had lost his life. •-hus La- 
fayette, making the most impor. 
rant decision of -his life, came to 
the aid of the American colonies. 

He .had to proceed secretly. He 
concealed his plans from his fam- 
ily, and withdrew from the 
French military service. Secretly. 
and at his' .own expense, he fitted 
out a ship and managed in time to. 
sail to America. In the middle of. 
.June of 1777 he l.anded on the 
shore of South Carolina. Six 
weeks of hard travel brought him 
to Philadelphia where he pre- 
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sented his credentials to a com- 
mittee of Congress. But he got 
a cool reception. 

Congress had been annoyed with 
foreign adventurers who had' lit- 
tle to offer but wanted high posi- 
tions and big rewards for their 
services. The young Frenchman 
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was at first glance considered in 

the same light by a weary Con- • gress. But Lafayette wasn't easily FRED W. GARDNER 
rebuffed. He sent a petition to. • • Civil Engineer & jj 
Congress requesting an opportun. I•(•,•,• Surveyor II ity to serve as a Volunteer at his 

own expense. This unusual pro- J •_ 1455 MAIN AVE. • 
posal got prompt attention. La- J • 'CLIFTON, N. J-..JJ fayette's credentials were care 

fully examined, and on July 31, J • '•, GRegory 3-1.234 .• 1777 Cortgress voted him the .. 
rank and commission of major 
general. He was at the time two 
months short of. his twentieth 
birthday. 

Lafayette soon met Washing- 
ton at a dinner in Philadelphia. 
Washington liked him groin the 
first, seeing in the handsome 
young aristocrat the true gen- 
tleman, as well as enthusiastic 
seeker of glory. The American 
commander invited the boy .to 
become one of his staff. There 
grew up between them an affec- 
tionate relationship of mutual 
liking and confidence, almost like 
that of father and •n. 

The young Marquis de Lafay- 
ette served bravely and with 
•listinction through the Revolu- 
tionary War to its end with the 
final British defeat at Yorktown. 
After that he returned, with 
more fame and all the glory he 
had sought, to his family and 
young wife in France. Behind' 
him he left in America the love 
and esteem of a new nation. 
Other foreigners have won the 
applause and homage of the 
Agnerican people. But above 
them all stands the glorious fig- 
ure of youn3 Lafayette. 
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